A prospective, longitudinal study to evaluate the clinical utility of a predictive algorithm that detects risk of opioid use disorder

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine the clinical utility of an algorithm-based decision tool designed to assess risk associated with opioid use. Specifically, we sought to assess how physicians were using the profile in patient care and how its use affected patient outcomes.

Patients and methods: A prospective, longitudinal study was conducted to assess the utility of precision medicine testing in 5,397 patients across 100 clinics in the USA. Using a patent-protected, validated algorithm combining specific genetic risk factors with phenotypic traits, patients were categorized into low-, moderate-, and high-risk patients for opioid abuse. Physicians who ordered precision medicine testing were asked to complete patient evaluations and document their actions, decisions, and perceptions regarding the utility of the precision medicine tests. The patient outcomes associated with each treatment action were carefully documented.

Results: Physicians used the profile to guide treatment decisions for over half of the patients. Of those, guided treatment decisions for 24.5% of the patients were opioid related, including changing the opioid prescribed, starting an opioid, or titrating a patient off the opioid. Treatment guidance was strongly influenced by profile-predicted opioid use disorder (OUD) risk. Most importantly, patients whose physicians used the profile to guide opioid-related treatment decisions had improved clinical outcomes, including better pain management by medication adjustments, with an average pain decrease of 3.4 points on a scale of 1–10.

Conclusion: Patients whose physicians used the profile to guide opioid-related treatment decisions had improved clinical outcomes, as measured by decreased pain levels resulting from better pain management with prescribed medications. The clinical utility of the profile is twofold. It provides clinically actionable recommendations that can be used to 1) prevent OUD through limiting initial opioid prescriptions and 2) reduce pain in patients at low risk of developing OUD.
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Introduction
Pain medications play a critical role in treating more than 100 million Americans suffering from chronic pain. However, the prescription opioid abuse epidemic is a real public health issue, with skyrocketing overdose rates and burgeoning health care costs. Physicians are burdened with treating pain appropriately while simultaneously mitigating the risk of opioid use disorder (OUD).

To help physicians navigate this tightrope, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) released opioid prescribing guidelines. These guidelines lay out three main foci for physicians: 1) determining “when to initiate or continue pain management with opioids”; 2) managing “opioid selection, dosage, duration, and discontinuation”; and
3) “assessing risk and addressing harms of opioid use”.7 Currently utilized screening tools include the Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain-Revised (SOAPP-R),8,9 the Opioid Risk Tool (ORT),10 and the Brief Risk Interview.11,12 These screening assessments, however, are based completely on subjective information. Furthermore, three previous studies demonstrated that the algorithm described herein, referred to as “profile”, performed with greater sensitivity and specificity than either the ORT or the SOAPP-R.13–15

The improved sensitivity and specificity of the profile over other current screening measures stems from its unique algorithm that combines clinical risk factors with objective genotypic information.13–15 The clinical validity of the profile has been examined in multiple clinical settings, including primary care,14 addiction treatment centers,15 pain clinics,13 and orthopedic clinics,11 among others. In these studies, the high accuracy of the profile, ranging from 76% to 97%, demonstrated its diagnostic potential as a predictor of risk to opioid abuse.13–15 The profile can be used clinically to determine patients for whom opioids should be avoided, those who need more frequent monitoring, or those for whom opioids are a low-risk treatment, with regard to OUD.

Previous studies demonstrated the profile is beneficial for physician decision making and patient clinical improvement. This study is focused on specific opioid-related treatment actions and their downstream effect on patient outcomes. We observed that the profile is a clinically actionable tool that can be used to guide opioid-related medication regimens, which result in improved patient outcomes. This study demonstrates the utility of the profile to provide physicians with actionable information that fulfill the three aims of the CDC guidelines.

Patients and methods
Study population
A prospective, longitudinal study was conducted to assess the clinical utility of precision medicine testing in 5,397 patients across 100 clinics in the USA. This study (Protocols 1JAN15-14CR, 1JAN15-20CR) was reviewed, approved, and overseen by Solutions IRB, an institutional review board licensed by the USA Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Human Research Protections. Additionally, patients were enrolled in the study by participating physicians based on medical necessity for assessment of risk to opioid abuse. All participants signed informed consent forms prior to data collection. Per protocol, the exclusion criteria were significantly diminished mental capacity, recent febrile illness that precludes or delays participation by more than 1 month, pregnancy or lactation, incomplete gene report, participation in a clinical study that may interfere with participation in this study, and anything that would place the individual at increased risk or preclude full compliance.

Data collection
Data were collected across three visits: 1) an initial visit (day 0) during which buccal swabs and patient information were collected, 2) a baseline visit (~day 30) during which physicians received and presented profile results to patients and implemented any changes to their medical regimen, and 3) a follow-up visit (~day 60) to evaluate patient clinical status.

Genomic DNA was isolated from buccal swabs obtained from each patient using a proprietary DNA isolation technique and DNA isolation kit (Macherey Nagel GmbH & Co, KG, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Genotyping was performed using predesigned TaqMan® assays (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Allele-specific fluorescence signals were distinguished by measuring end point 6-fluorescein or VIC fluorescence intensities at 508 and 560 nm, respectively, and genotypes were generated using Genotype® Software V 1.3 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The DNA elution buffer was used as a negative control, and K562 cell line DNA (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) was included in each batch of samples tested as positive control.

Age and phenotypic information were also collected at the initial visit, including family histories of alcoholism, illegal drug abuse, prescription drug abuse; and personal histories of alcoholism, illegal drug abuse, prescription drug abuse, depression, and/or other mental health disorders.

Opioid risk profile
A profile score and its associated risk stratification were calculated for each subject. The profile score is an algorithm-based, validated measure of OUD risk. In short, it combines phenotypic and genotypic information to calculate a risk score that correlates to low-, moderate-, or high-risk stratifications of OUD.13–15 The genetic markers used in the algorithm include 11 different single-nucleotide polymorphisms that have been implicated in opioid abuse, misuse, dependence, or addiction (Table S1). This approach, which focuses on validated genetic variants, as opposed to comprehensive next-generation sequencing, is the preferred approach of many in the field.16 The phenotypic factors tested include age of 16–45 years17,18 and personal histories of alcohol abuse,19,20 illegal drug abuse,10,21 prescription drug abuse, depression,22–24 and other mental health diseases (e.g., attention deficit disorder,
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Assessment of clinical utility

Physicians who ordered precision medicine testing were asked to complete patient evaluations two times in the study: 1) during the baseline visit (~day 30), after the profile results were available for review, and 2) when physicians were conducting a follow-up visit (~day 60) to evaluate patient improvement. The evaluation form consisted of a 15-item checklist of actions or decisions in the patient’s treatment that the physician might have made using profile guidance (Table S2), and was used to document the physician’s assessment of the validity and utility of the profile. The evaluation included eight interventions that would result in a change to the opioid medication regimen of the patient. The physician also rated the benefit of the profile on clinical decision making during the baseline visit and the benefit of the profile to patient outcomes during the follow-up on a scale of 1–5 (1: no benefit, 5: significant benefit). There were 9,057 ratings in total – 4,836 and 4,221 ratings for patients’ baseline and follow-up visits, respectively, which were assessed ~1 month apart.

Patient-centered outcomes

At the baseline and follow-up visits, patients were asked to use the pain numeric rating scale (NRS) to rate the level of their pain before and after taking medications. NRS scores of 7–10 correspond to severe pain, 4–6 to moderate pain, and 1–3 to mild pain.25 The NRS scores before and after taking medication from the follow-up visit were used in analyses to assure the change in pain levels was due to a change the patient’s physician made after receiving the profile test results (Figures 1 and 2). Also, at the follow-up visit, patients were asked to list their individual medications and rate their response to each one using the Medication Efficacy Differentiation scale (MED scale; Figure 3). The MED scale is a numeric scale that indicates how well the medication is working to treat the patients’ condition(s) and/or symptom(s). It ranges from 0 to 5, where 0 is “no response”, 1 is “poor”, 2 is “somewhat poor”, 3 is “fair”, 4 is “good”, and 5 is “very good”.

Only patients who recently started using opioids, reported their medications, and whose physicians noted a related opioid-related intervention (change in opioid medication or started an opioid) were included in the analysis of the MED scale ratings. If a patient reported more than one opioid medication, MED scale ratings were averaged for patients who reported starting a new opioid within 30 days prior to the follow-up visit.

Statistical analysis

To determine any significant changes in pain levels, the Wilcoxon signed rank sum test for paired data was used to test for significant differences in pain NRS scores before and after their physicians altered their opioid medication regimen. For baseline and follow-up visits, ordinal logistic regression was used to determine the association of ratings with whether

**Figure 1** Average pain NRS scores at baseline and follow-up visits by profile risk category.

**Note:** For patients of each profile risk category, pain NRS at follow-up visit was significantly lower at the follow-up visit than at the baseline visit (p≤10⁻⁶).

**Abbreviation:** NRS, numeric rating scale.
or not physicians used the profile to guide patient care decisions, as well as with specific decisions the physicians made, adjusting for age, gender, and race when appropriate. To maintain sufficient sample size, race was categorized as African-American, Caucasian, Hispanic, other, and those who declined to answer. Odds ratios reported for ordinal logistic regression are proportional odds across comparing all possible consecutive ratings (i.e., rating of 5 versus 4, 4 versus 3, and so on). Statistical analysis was performed with R version 3.2.5.

**Results**

**Physicians alter opioid treatment based on profile results**

In total, 5,397 patients were included in this study (Table 1). These patients' physicians received profile results and completed an intervention evaluation (Table S2) describing their clinical decision making based on the results of the profile.

**Table 1 Subject demographics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Female n (%)</th>
<th>Male n (%)</th>
<th>Total n (%)</th>
<th>Average age (years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African-American</td>
<td>333 (10)</td>
<td>155 (7.5)</td>
<td>488 (9.0)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American-Indian</td>
<td>10 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>10 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>20 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>41 (1.2)</td>
<td>26 (1.3)</td>
<td>67 (1.2)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>2,555 (77)</td>
<td>1,617 (78)</td>
<td>4,172 (77)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>168 (5.0)</td>
<td>114 (5.5)</td>
<td>282 (5.2)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>41 (1.2)</td>
<td>16 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>57 (1.1)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>47 (1.4)</td>
<td>36 (1.7)</td>
<td>83 (1.5)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declined to specify</td>
<td>137 (4.1)</td>
<td>87 (4.2)</td>
<td>224 (4.2)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3,332 (68)</td>
<td>2,061 (28)</td>
<td>5,397a (57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Total number of subjects includes four individuals who declined to specify any demographics.

In total, physicians took clinical actions based on the profile results (“profile-guided”) for 2,809 (52%) patients (Table 2; Table S3). As a direct consequence of receiving profile results, physicians altered the opioid medication regimen for 691 patients (24.5% of the total profile-guided patients). This included changing the opioid prescribed, starting an opioid rotation, switching from a short-/long-acting to a long-/short-acting opioid, increasing/decreasing total opioid dose or frequency, titrating the patient off opioids, adding a non-opioid, and/or switching from an opioid to a non-opioid (Table S2). The most frequent opioid-based intervention was to change the opioid prescribed (50% of the patients), followed by starting an opioid rotation (19% of the patients; Table 2).

We also observed that physicians alter patient opioid treatment depending on the profile-determined OUD risk. Physicians were more likely to initiate an opioid regimen and/or increase opioid doses for low- and moderate-risk patients as compared to high-risk patients. There were 131 patients (19%) whose physicians initiated an opioid regimen after receiving the results of the profile. The vast majority (96%) of these patients were classified as low- and moderate-risk patients according to the profile, so opioid initiation was within the risk mitigation strategy of the report. There were only five subjects with high-risk results (4% of the total cohort) who were still prescribed an opioid (Table 2). In these cases, opioids were initiated cautiously, patients were monitored more closely for aberrant behavior, and concurrent use of adjuvant non-opioid medications was emphasized. Similarly, physicians were more likely to increase the opioid doses for low- or moderate-risk patients as compared to high-risk patients (63 and 61 versus 4 patients, respectively).

**Table 2 Profile-guided opioid-related interventions resulted in significant decreases in patient pain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opioid-related intervention</th>
<th>Profile risk category* (% in category)</th>
<th>Totalb (overall %)</th>
<th>Pain NRS follow-up versus baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low n (%)</td>
<td>Moderate n (%)</td>
<td>High n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changed selection</td>
<td>141 (48)</td>
<td>182 (51)</td>
<td>23 (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid initiation</td>
<td>58 (20)</td>
<td>68 (19)</td>
<td>5 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dose increase</td>
<td>63 (22)</td>
<td>61 (17)</td>
<td>4 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dose decrease</td>
<td>23 (8)</td>
<td>39 (11)</td>
<td>5 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short acting to long acting</td>
<td>19 (6)</td>
<td>10 (3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long acting to short acting</td>
<td>11 (4)</td>
<td>9 (3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid discontinuation</td>
<td>28 (10)</td>
<td>42 (12)</td>
<td>10 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switched to non-opioid</td>
<td>11 (4)</td>
<td>10 (3)</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥1 interventions</td>
<td>291 (89)</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Physicians used the profile to guide treatment for 2,809 (52%) patients. Of these, physicians made a change in the opioid medication regimen for 691 (24.5%) subjects. All actions except for implementing a non-opioid therapy resulted in a significant decrease in patient pain, as measured by the NRS. Physicians were less likely to initiate opioid therapy or increase dose and more likely to discontinue opioids for high-risk profile patients. The actions of decreasing the prescription dose and implementing a non-opioid therapy did not differ across risk categories. *Column totals add to more than overall if patients were given more than one intervention.

**Abbreviation:** NRS, numeric rating scale.
Physicians were also more likely to discontinue opioids for high-risk patients as compared with low- or moderate-risk patients. Among patients who were identified as high risk for OUD by the profile, the two most frequent clinical actions taken by physicians were changing the type of opioid prescribed (52%) and titrating the patient off opioids (23%). Other actions taken by the physicians for patients in the high-risk category included decreasing the opioid dose (11%) and switching from an opioid to a non-opioid medication (5%).

**Patient outcomes improved following profile-guided treatment decisions**

Information about pain intensity and response to medications was collected from each patient. Every opioid-related intervention that was made based on the profile resulted in significantly improved ($p \leq 0.05$) pain levels by the follow-up visit (Figure 1; Figure S1), with an average decrease of 3.4 points in the NRS ($p = 3.39 \times 10^{-108}$; Figures 1 and 2).

Overall, due to receiving opioid-related interventions guided by the profile, 78% of the patients reported a MED scale of ≥3 and 57% reported a MED scale of ≥4 (Figure 3). Patients who were given a new opioid prescription based on profile results – that is, reported taking an opioid for ≤30 days at the follow-up visit (n=150) – indicated fair to good response to their medications (MED scale average rating 3.4). Response to medications was reported to be the lowest (2.6) among individuals who scored as high risk on the profile test.

**Physician-rated benefit of the profile**

Of the total 5,397 patients, 4,836 (90%) at the baseline visit and 4,221 (78%) at the follow-up visit had physicians who rated the benefit of the profile on their patient's care at each visit. Benefit ratings ranged from 1 to 5, where 1 was "no benefit" and 5 was "significant benefit". Baseline visit benefit ratings are cross-sectional in nature and describe the utility of the profile in assisting with clinical decision making. Follow-up visit benefit ratings are prospective evaluations and describe the utility of the profile for patient outcomes. At the baseline visit, physicians who used the profile to guide decisions rated the benefit of the test significantly higher on average than those who did not use the profile to guide decisions (4.0 compared to 3.7; $p = 7.18 \times 10^{-18}$). Furthermore, each action resulted in a benefit rating that was significantly higher than the unguided average rating ($p \leq 0.05$; Table 3). At the follow-up visit, only those physicians who changed the opioid medication or dosage of their patients started their patient on an opioid, or increased/decreased drug screens continued to
Table 3 Benefit of profile-specific guidance in patient care at baseline and follow-up visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decision at baseline</th>
<th>Baseline: n=4,836 patients</th>
<th>Follow-up: n=4,221 patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Count “Yes”</td>
<td>Percent “Yes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No changes made</td>
<td>2,309</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changed opioid or dosage</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Started an opioid</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changed drug screen frequency</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advised another provider</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinued opioids</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent more time with patient</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt more confident with medical regimen</td>
<td>1,745</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Any actions or decisions reported to be made based on profile results (Table S2) were considered as profile guided. As expected, physicians who made any profile-guided decisions rated the benefit of the profile higher than physicians who did not report any guidance. However, physicians who made decisions to change opioid selection or dosage, start an opioid rotation, and/or changed the frequency of urine drug screens based on the profile reported it provided considerable benefit at the follow-up visit as well, indicating both immediate and prospective benefit to these clinical use scenarios. ORs are proportional odds that may be interpreted as the average odds comparing consecutive ratings (i.e., the overall average of the odds of having a rating of 5 versus 4, 4 versus 3, and so on). An OR <1 indicates that the decision correlated with decreased ratings. ORs are adjusted for age, gender, and race. Decisions are ranked by signed −log₁₀ (p-value), where signed is −1 if OR <1 and 1 if OR >1. Thus, a rank of 1 would indicate the most significant decision that resulted in higher ratings and a rank of 8 would indicate the most significant decision that resulted in lower ratings. *Decisions p≤0.05 are denoted with *. Abbreviation: OR, odds ratio.
rate the profile significantly higher than the physicians who made other decisions. Opioid initiation, which was predominantly performed for profile low- or moderate-risk patients as per profile guidance (Table 2), was the most significant action that resulted in the most benefit to both clinical decision making and patient improvement (Table 3). Increasing urine drug screen frequency was more frequently performed when the profile results indicated high risk (Table 2), and changing the frequency of urine drug screens was ranked as the second most significant action that resulted in the most benefit to patient improvement. The average benefit rating at the baseline visit was slightly higher than at the follow-up visit (3.9 compared to 3.8), but not significantly so ($p=0.07$; Figure 4). Regardless, physicians found the profile useful for making treatment decisions and for their benefit on patient outcomes.

**Discussion**

The prescription opioid epidemic is costly on multiple fronts: from decreasing the quality of life of those suffering from OUD to increasing the demands on physicians trying to balance pain management with the risk of abuse and imposing an astronomical economic burden on the health care system. Drug abuse treatment costs, health care costs, lost

---

**Figure 4** Distribution of benefit ratings by study visit and profile guidance.

**Notes:** The majority of physicians reported significant benefit of profile results toward assisting with clinical decision making and improving patient outcomes. (A) At baseline, the benefit rating describes the utility of the profile in clinical decision making. The average benefit rating by physicians was 4.0 for profile-guided patients compared to 3.7 for non-guided patients ($p=7.18\times10^{-6}$), demonstrating the expected increase in benefit when the profile is used for guidance, but suggesting that even those who did not report taking action based on the profile felt the information was at least moderately beneficial. (B) At the follow-up visit, the benefit rating describes the utility of the profile in improving patient outcomes. The average benefit rating by physicians was 3.8 for guided patients compared to 3.7 for non-guided patients ($p=0.265$). The average benefit rating at baseline was slightly higher than at follow-up (3.9 compared to 3.8), but not significantly so ($p=0.07$).
productivity, and criminal justice costs result in US$52–$78.3 billion in economic costs stemming from OUD.\(^4\) Prescription pain killers result in 46 overdose deaths\(^6\) and more than 1,000 emergency room visits daily.\(^5\) However, the solution is not as simple as eliminating opioid treatment altogether, as there exists an obligation to treat pain and judicious use of opioids can, in part, provide that. Thus, it is imperative to stratify subjects by the risk of OUD to avoid prescribing opioids to those at high risk and to avoid withholding opioids from those at low risk of OUD.

The profile described herein stratifies subjects at low risk, moderate risk, and high risk of OUD with high accuracy,\(^13-15\) and performs with greater sensitivity and specificity than either the SOAPP-R or the ORT. This algorithm can be used to fulfill the main recommendations when prescribing opioids: evaluating a patient for treatment of opioids using a systematic method,\(^27\) consistent use of a screening method,\(^28-33\) and monitoring the patient’s drug use with urine drug testing.\(^28,30-33\) The profile was used by physicians in this study to evaluate the selection, dosage, and discontinuation of opioids based on patient risk levels. Physicians altered patient opioid treatments depending on the profile results, decreasing total opioid usage for those at high risk and initiating or increasing dosage of opioid therapy for those who were not.

When physicians used the results of the profile to guide opioid-related treatments, there was a significant reduction in patient pain levels, equivalent to a reduction from severe to moderate or low pain. Beyond the improvement in quality of life for the patient, there is a huge economic benefit from a reduction of this magnitude. Based on the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, patients with severe pain had the highest health care expenditures, which were US$3,210 higher than for those with moderate pain and US$7,726 higher than for those with no pain.\(^5\) Considering that 100 million people in the USA suffer from chronic pain,\(^1\) simply a reduction from severe to moderate pain results in astronomical health care savings, reaching hundreds of millions. Private insurers, Medicare, Medicaid, and individuals share this health care burden, although private insurers pay the largest share of costs.\(^5\)

Beyond direct costs, chronic pain is expensive in terms of indirect costs, such as loss of productivity, decreased hourly wages, and fewer working days.\(^5\) The indirect costs for severe pain are higher than those for moderate pain and much higher than those of an individual with no pain.\(^5\) Health economists estimate the total costs of pain to be US$560–$635 billion, using 2010 data.\(^5\) Pain is the most expensive health condition in the USA, exceeding cardiovascular diseases, respiratory system diseases, and injury.\(^5\) This study demonstrates that precision medicine testing results in significant pain reductions when physicians use the results to guide opioid-related treatment.

**Study limitations**

The study was conducted in the USA and we have not demonstrated its utility in countries without a high level of health care infrastructure. It will be imperative to conduct global studies prior to global adoption. However, this study demonstrates the utility of the profile in the USA. Additionally, pain was measured using the NRS, which is a self-reported measure of pain. This measurement is not always reliable, as it is based on subjective information. This is an issue that the medical community needs to address, and the authors suggest the inclusion of objective information, including genetic information, may result in more accurate pain measures. That said, the NRS is the current standard in health care to measure pain and it is reasonable for the authors to use that pain measurement. The study focused on opioid-related treatment decisions, and we did not collect data from physicians on how they treated patients if they did not use the profile to guide treatment. This will be a component of a future study.

A randomized controlled study will be conducted to further evaluate the utility of the profile.

**Conclusion**

The clinical utility of the precision medicine profile is twofold: it provides clinically actionable recommendations that can be used to 1) prevent OUD through limiting initial opioid prescriptions and 2) reduce pain in patients at low risk of developing OUD. Physicians in this study found the profile to be useful on clinical decision making and patient outcomes. The ramifications are widespread – fewer lives negatively impacted by addiction, reduced health care costs, increased productivity, decreased pain for patients, and increased functionality for individuals.
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Supplementary materials

Table S1 Profile algorithm test panel markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protein name</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>SNP marker</th>
<th>Associated neuropsychiatric disorders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catechol-O-methyltransferase</td>
<td>COMT</td>
<td>rs4680</td>
<td>Alcohol abuse1,2, Methamphetamine abuse7, Heroin dependence3,4, Cocaine dependence3,6, Anxiety29, Depression20, Cocaine addiction11,12, ADHD13, Methamphetamine abuse14, Schizophrenia15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopamine beta-hydroxylase</td>
<td>DBH</td>
<td>rs1611115</td>
<td>Cocaine addiction11,12, ADHD13, Methamphetamine abuse14, Schizophrenia15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopamine D1 receptor</td>
<td>DRD1</td>
<td>rs4532</td>
<td>Heroin addiction17, Alcohol dependence17, Alcohol and cocaine dependence18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankyrin repeat and kinase domain containing I/field D2</td>
<td>ANKK1/DRD2</td>
<td>rs1800497</td>
<td>ADHD13, Methamphetamine abuse14, Schizophrenia15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopamine D4 receptor</td>
<td>DRD4</td>
<td>rs3758653</td>
<td>Anxiety20,21, Heroin abuse22-24, Alcohol dependence17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dopamine transporter SLC6A3</td>
<td>DAT</td>
<td>rs27072</td>
<td>Methamphetamine addiction15, Alcohol and cocaine dependence18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma aminobutyric acid receptor A, gamma2 subunit</td>
<td>GABRG2</td>
<td>rs211014</td>
<td>Alcohol abuse24, Heroin abuse27, Methamphetamine abuse27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid receptor, kappa 1</td>
<td>OPRK1</td>
<td>rs1051660</td>
<td>Mood disorders28, Alcohol dependence29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase</td>
<td>MTHFR</td>
<td>rs1801133</td>
<td>Bipolar disorder, depression30,31, Heroin addiction32, Opioid use disorder33, Substance use disorder34,35, Alcoholism36,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid receptor, mu 1</td>
<td>OPRM1</td>
<td>rs1799971</td>
<td>Drug abuse1, Depression18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serotonin receptor 2A</td>
<td>HTR2A</td>
<td>rs7997012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phenotypic traits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk factors</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Personal history</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16–45 years29,43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental health disorders40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alcoholemism3,44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol use disorder33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Illicit drug use45,46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription drug abuse47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table S2 List of treatment decisions taken by physicians based on profile results

1. Changed opioid prescribed
2. Started an opioid rotation
3. Switched from a long-acting to a short-acting opioid
4. Switched from a short-acting to a long-acting opioid
5. Increased total opioid dose/frequency
6. Decreased total opioid dose/frequency
7. Increased frequency of urine drug screens
8. Decreased frequency of urine drug screens
9. Decided to titrate the patient off opioids
10. Switched from an opioid to a non-opioid pain medication
11. Advised another provider to make changes in this patient’s prescriptions
12. Spent more time with the patient
13. Felt more confident with your medical regimen after reviewing and implementing the genetic information
14. Other: _______________________
15. No changes were implanted based on this test result

Notes: Questions 1–6, 9, and 10 were considered to be opioid-related interventions. Physicians were asked to report all that applied.

Table S3 Other decisions implemented by physicians based on profile test results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decision</th>
<th>Profile risk category (% in category)</th>
<th>Totala (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low (%)</td>
<td>Moderate (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased drug screens</td>
<td>7 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>25 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreased drug screens</td>
<td>1 (&lt;1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advised other provider</td>
<td>14 (1)</td>
<td>22 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent more time</td>
<td>688 (64)</td>
<td>797 (66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt more confident</td>
<td>906 (85)</td>
<td>869 (72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>37 (3)</td>
<td>40 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total patients</td>
<td>1,072</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: In total, 2,809 (52%) patients received profile-guided decisions from their physicians. Shown in this table are the 2,398 (85% of the guided patients) who received profile-guided decisions that did not result in a change in opioid medication regimen. Column totals add to more than overall if physicians took more than one action/consideration.
Figure S1 Change in pain NRS scores after patients received specific opioid-related interventions.

Note: The majority of patients experienced significant reduction (2–6 points) for moderate to severe pain.

Abbreviation: NRS, numeric rating scale.
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